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With Spring just around
the corner, it’s time to

dress up the car. We carry

Five Briethéupt Boys

In Armed Forces

‘mohland—Flve sons of Henry M,

”than“: are now serving their

comm? in the Us. armed forces.

All me o! the boys were born here

inRichland and will be remembered

by many. They are Sgt. Howard

mo recently entered an officer’s

WW school in Baltimore; Pvt,

Robert. Camp Claiborne, La.; Sgt.

VII!“ 30qu City, la.; Pvt. ICI.

Mn, oversea-s with the marines

in the south Pacific, and Pvt. Mar-

tin. fort miS.
In recent years the boys have

made their home with their mother

in Colfax.

?fessional GEES.
VISGER DRUG

WMON DRUGGIBT

Sells Veterinary Supplies

M :71 Kennewick. Wash.

A. S. MURRAY
Licensed Notary Public

mm, WASH.

LL R. REDNER, M. D.
3", lat, Nose and Throat

Gillie! Fitted

Phone 680—Pasco
Title 6’: Trust Building

Dr. Paul 0. Stone
Dentist

m 1531 or Postal Card for
Appointment

max WM-

Curry Optical Parlors
Kenncwick, Wn.

Inn mined—Glasses Fitted

?lm at residence—4o2 lat Ave.
PHONE 1361 I-IOUBB 9 to 5_

Richland is Doing
Very’ Little Farming

CASH SPECIALS
2 pk Staleys Corn - gloss Starch 17c

l’2-oz jar Cucumber Pickles . . . 19c

2lbpackage Hominy . . . . r.. 15c

lqtjarMustard . . . . . 19c

24 oz bottle Syrup . .' . . 29c

1 lb Hercules Coffee Stretcher 25c
19kg Egg Noodles . . . . 16c
1]!) pkg Shell Macaroni . . 15c

Zlbpkg Rice . .. .g . . . ‘29c
Fancy Shopping Bag . . . .50c
Girls Polo Sport Shirts 95c
Men’s Windbreaker Jackets. . . . . . . . . . . . $3.00

Ladies Work Slacks 2.10

NELSON 6'
' DAM ’

AS Yet. . . .‘
Our Business is Still Intzflctesi v ood supply 0 ‘ .POUIX‘RtYn lX?? gDAIRY FEEDS

Un'til further instructioqs from 13;: £23213";gent we will continue busmess ase past

.RICHLAN D TRANSFER

Richland— Farming activities in
the Richland Irrigation district has
been nearly at a standstill since
March 6, when the landowners were
notified that the Us. government
had been given the right to im-
mediate possession of their lands.
Many of the farmers are certain
beyond any doubt that their lands
will be in a “hot spot” in a very
short time and that no crops can
be harvested on them this year.

However many others have not been
given any definite assurance wheth-
er or not they will be allowed to
continue their farming operations
this summer without interruption

and consequently do not feel justi-
fied in spending time and money

on a crop that they cannot be sure
they can harvest.

During this week eight negoti-

ators have made offers to take
options for purchase of a few par-
cels of land here and there ' over
the district. Some of them have
been accepted. and signed by the
land owners but many other offers|
‘have been turned down as the}
\land owners'did not feel they were,

loffered enough for their property}
{The option called for the surrender}

lof the land together with all rights;
etc., connected thereunto as well
as the promise to pay assessments,
liens, etc., against the property.
This gave rise to an unanswered
question concerning the indebted-
ness "against the lands in conection
with the irrigation and the schools.
In view of this fact the landowners
were advised by attorneys Moulton
8: Powell Wednesday morning not
to sign any option at rthis time
unless it stated specifically what
encumbrances were“ to be paid.

Surveyors and enginegs thru-j
out the district seem to crease ini
number every day and draftsmen
are already' ebusy drafting the plans
for the new city. A few local men
have obtained employment with
the engineering crews now at work
in the ?elds and trucks loaded
with household effects and trailer
houses are beginning to move into
town. Judging from all indications
the old town is on the boom.

Richland, Wash. ~‘
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Scouts and. C. F. Girls
Hold Joint Ceremony

Richland—At a joint ceremony
of the Boy Scouts and Camp Fire
Girls, held in the Richland Gym
March 18, the Tawanka Camp Fire
group had their annual birthday

council fire. Rites were conducted
by the light of many candles. Girls
taking Trail Seekers rank were:
Leona Webb, Janice Strawn, Mildred
Heald, Shirley Lord, Shirley Hanson,

Ruth Schweizer, Barbara McGhan,
Florence Wilson and Laura. Ash-
rbaugh.

'

Those who had completed require-
ments for rank of Woodgatherer,
were: Maroeline Comstock, Carol
Larsen and Ilene Markham.

. Three girls attained the third, or
next to highest rank: Donna Brew-
er, Shirley Chaplin and Elizabeth
Gress. ° ,

Special honors for business thrift,
special services, and various other
deeds performed throughout, the
year were given at the council. fire.
Four girls received the scholarship
honor: Janice Strawn, Carol Lar-
sen, Donna Brewer and Elizabeth
Gress. In order to be awarded this
honor the girls had to average at
least 90 percent in all school work
for an entire semester.

Boy Scouts receiving 'l‘enderfoot
badges were: John Cloninger, John
Burrows, Dean Mclntosh. Leslie
Moody, Junior ’Kemp, Larry Adams
and George Anderson. Otner boys
taking part in the candle-lighting
ceremony included Norman Dam,
Stanley Fergion, Donald Kemp,
Stanley Kemp, Claude Collins, Jerry
Dillon. Eugene Fergin,_ Norman
Kaas, Lorin Watson, Scott Jackson
and Buddy Larson. Registration
cards were also presented to scout
members and to oommitteemen.

Pot-Luck, Dinner
At Vale Grange

Richland—Another pot-luck din-
ner will be held at the Vale Grange

hall Saturday evening, April 3 at 7.

Lynn Dobson and his mother re-
turned bo Spokane Friday night

after spending a few days last week
here at the home 6! Lynn’s aunt,
Mrs. Sydney Relton.

Mrs. Florence Fraser and daughter

are over from the Coast this week
visiting with Mrs. Fraser’s paents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hackney.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Supplee of
Pasco spent Friday evening visiting
at the home of Mr and Mrs. M. N.
Vandine. .

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Van Fossen ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs.‘ Richard
Hackney to Riohland Saturday eve-
ning to spend Sunday visiting their
respective relatives here. 'Both
couples are Item Seattie.

Sgt. mold Steffgn is home on
a short fin-laugh with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Steffen. ,

Guests at the Schmgg home Sun-
day included Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Schoula- and family a! Grand
Coulee and Bob and Velma. Culp.

Mr.aners.l.eslieElllsare mov-
ing to Whitstd'an.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Billington
and family were down from Yakhna.
to spend Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
C. 8. Emma.

W?mq‘w
'

' W‘ .

Willard A. Campbell
District Manager

Leslie Lewis
Local Agent

KENNEWICK, WN.
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Give Your Car

an Even Break!
It’s one the your most

valuable possessions to-
day! But your car is no
good Without tires.

,

Let us -check your brakes
and stop that sudden grab
that burns up precious
rubber.

BILL’S SERVICE
Bill Conwell, Prop.
Richland, Wash.

Bub: 8m Sold Ben

AUTO

ACCESSORIES

THE KENNEWIGK. (WASEING’I’ON) COURIER-REPORTER

for all makes Muf?er Extensions Polishes and Clothes W A () SI, land models. Grill Guards 1"
Road ans! Spot Lights eStern “t Up y

We carry Seat "5 "ms .A“W's 0‘ “I’m OLAV l. OTHEIM, Authorized Dealer

Sports News and Views
By Roy Voiles

i What surprises! Believe you me.
I have just about given up trying

to predict a winner in the high

{school tournament play. Thurs-
;day the seniors came through and
iwalloped the unbeaten sophomores

who are rated as one of the best
.softball teams in the school. The
'score was 10-7. The seniors alsolbested the freshmen on Friday 17-11.

‘On Monday. then. the sophomores!
played the juniors to a. 17-10 score}

i'l‘hat upset dumped the seniors“
{juniors and sophomores into a;
lthree-way tie for first place. To
{play off the tie. the juniors were
'scheduled to play the seniors. The
loser was to play the sophomores

and the winner of that game to play

the winner of game one—juniors

vs. seniors—for the championship.

This first game of the play-off was
played Tuesday afternoon and the
juniors won 15-7.

So far Art and Joe have had no
challenge to a two out of three
game ping pong-match.

I think onl might be interested
in a short quotation from the Senior
Prophecy that was read at the
Junior-Senior pmm Friday night.
So. here it is: “In the meantime I
appropriated a little bueh 9.! strays

.-—at least they're strays so far as
I’m concerned—so that I might take
in the rodeos during the summer.
I made well enough to get to Mad-
ison Square Garden. On the second
day there was a baseball game be-
tween the Yankees and the Brook'-l
lyn Dodgers. Joe Alberts was play-‘
ing second base for the Dodgers.l
Joe was pitching of conne. As a‘
matter of tact he and ha llttle‘
Mother were the onlyl ones on the;
}team." Poor Joe, he is always get-
ltlng-it "on the lam." Just don't;
take it to heart. Jo. Mrs. Dlghtonl

’wld a pretty good one on Wayne
Supplee the same night but I really
don't think I’d better tell it here
because you've probably read it in
a Walla Walla paper.

W. H. Fuller has returned to his
home here after spending the win-
ter working in Spoken.
- Mr. and Mrs. 0. Gail! were visitors
at the Alfred Draper home Sunday.

Produce Food ”for Vittory!

GROW MOR E
'

TO MATOE S!
‘

Growing Contracts Now Available

Spokane Valley Cunning Co.

f Women in tie Vines
' Men for field work

.

Apply, a.t the Plant Office at Once! ..

' Church Grape Juice Company
'

Four Honored at
Birthday Dinner

Richland—A turkey dinner was!
given in the M. N. Vandine home
Sunday honoring the birthdays of
Mrs. A. R. Long. Hilbert Mowery,‘
M. N: vandine and Mrs. M. N. Van-1

. dine Others present for the occasion"
were A R. Long. Mrs. Mowery. Betty

and Tiny Mowery and Alvirda Van-3
dine. I
Birthday Club Has 3
Farewell Party |

__,__.. :

Richland—Mrs. Bert Gray. Mrs.!

George Gress, Mrs. C. S. Billington.f
Mrs. A. S. Murray and Mrs. E. C.‘
Carlson called on Mrs. A. H. Willml.
sen last Wednesday to celebrate thef
latter’s birthday anniversary and to;
serve as a farewell party for the.
members of the birthday club. The;
club was oganized 31 years ago:
and 'Mrs. Murray reports that she
has missed going tb Mrs. Willm-
sen’s party only once in that time
,and then on account of sickness. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse W. Love
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Nelson Sunday. ‘

Mrs. Shirley Peterson spent Mon-
day and Monday night in Pasco vis-
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Sup-
plee.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Simons have
been searching in the vicinity of
Spokane this week for a. farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Week
of Lind were visitors at the Russell
Gehres home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cochranand‘
baby '0: POI-thud spent Thursday}
and Friday visiting with Mrs. Coch-1
ran’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Hartung. . I
' Mr. and Mrs. Don Roberson and

son returned to Spokane Sunday fol-
lowing a visit at the home of Mrs.
Roberson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Harding.

Mr. and Mrs. Ame Ruud have
found a farm near Walla Walla and
expect to move there soon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Luelloff?iback East making an extended visit.
George Tuttle, Mrs. Ilene Pueth

and daughter. Margaret Ann and‘
Mrs. C. C. Car-man were Touchet‘
and Dayton visitors Sunday. While
in Touchet they called on the WJ
L. Shaw family, former Riehlandl
residents. 1Mr. and Mrs. Don West and chil-r
dren of- Wenatchee spent Saturday?
and Sunday visiting at the home or}
Mrs. West’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.|
A. 3. Murray. . l

Fred Ibltz'has returned to Fort
Lewis alter spending a short turf
lough here with his parents. 1

Miss'May Ehrenberg who teaches
school in'-Ohehalis was home over
the week-end to whit with her par-1

ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elven-1
Mr. and. Mrs. Walter 11003111131“

and son returned to Bremerton‘
Mom after spending a few. days;
visiting with Mrs. Mocamish’s par-I
eats. Mr. and Mrs. C. John Dam.‘
Their small daughter remained here:
for a longer visit with her gand-
parents.

” ‘
Charley Deranieau arrived home

last Tuesday from an arm «11:91in Utah to spend a short turloush‘
with relatives and friends here.
Sunday he became sick with the (111+
andanarmydoetortookhimtoa
hospital in Pendleton. j

Mrs. Shirley Peterson (nee Shirley
Dillon). and her grandmother, Mrs.
Jones, both at Los Angeles, arrived
Saturday to make an extended visit
at the Harry Dillon home. 1

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Harman re-
turned Wednesday from a short visit
at the home of their son, Co]. Harm-
an in Spokane. - ‘

WANT ADS

-—FOR SALE—3 ranches, 17. 20 and}
23m farms 1n the Benton City?

district. Contaét. H. G. Dimmick,
Benton City, Wash. 2545;)

FOR SALE—About 12 acres, 3 miles
west of Dayton, 8 acres alfalfa,

balance pasture: good "tour room
house, concrete cellar, well. pump.
garage. No electricity. $2400 cash.
H. P. . Hutchinson, Dayton 25-8 p

SOME FURNITURE with other
household goods for sale. Mrs.

J. R. Shimp, IA mile north at
Richland. ' 25-Itc'
FOR SALE—I6O acre farm near

Roseburg, Ore. w. E. _Wilshire,!
Wllshlre, Roseburg, Ore. 52-11)
———-——-—h——
FOR SALE—Good team, work single

or double. ‘J. C. Johnston, Rich-
land, Wash. 521)?

CAN PROVIDE 4-mom house for
family employed cutting and pack-

ing asparagus on my ranch at Sun-
‘nyside and furnish pasture {or fam-
ily cow. H. W. Kludas, Rt. 1, Sun-
;nyslde, Wash. 18-259‘{WORKm for sale—wt. 1300. 8.

years old. also 2 3-yesr-old colts.t
lpartly broke. Geo. Galley. me-
i ' _ ”-3591

We Carry AllKinds of
FRESH and SALT MEATS

We Buy Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and Pelts and Hides

RICHLAND MEAT MARKET

QYour Guess 18 as
I

Good as Mme. . .

as to how long we will be in business here.

However, we are still well stocked to take
care of your requirements on your farm and
in your home as we have heretofore.

Farmers who have had definite information
that they willbe permitted to Operate their
farms this year can depend on us for re-

, pairs, ec. '

1

3


